
FRIENDLY

ectutisels (If Goci. We caxinot understaxid tilis; b
sit wvas. Thiere arc nxany tlîings in God's purpos

111u9 dealixgs wvhich wc cannot unidcrstand yet.
It was probably stili xnorning -Mien our Lord cal,

('lnvn fron, the moutntain, and entercd intu a lîouc i
Iris diseiples. No sooier was lie thero titan He wî
again sxrrounded by the miultitude, Il 8o thait they col
not so muel as cnt bread." And tluis, after a nigfi
spent on the mouintain!1

lis frienls "-dIoubtless "His bretfiren and Ili
inother," iientioned prescintly-eariixg of tlîis, wen
to the bouse, "lto lay bold on lm," to rescite Ilixi
froin tho crowd, and bring Himi to rest and food]
Tliey %vere anxious about Maii. Ho, would kili Ilim
self by sudl ai life. "lHo is besido Himslf!1" txe~
said.

Nono understood im thon; itot Ris disciples; nol
Iris brethren; not even His mother fully, thougli sil
pondered in bier heart wlhat Ho said and did. Yel
lris owri words explained Ris conduot. "lWist yonxot
thiat I muist be about 1%y Fathers business?7" IlThe
Soit of maxi is coule to seek, and to savo that whieli
was lost." H1e -%vs even tiu about Ris Father's asexguiio. 1-eddttcoe

d for ase or rest. IlI have mnct [or food] to at, whichi
ye know not of," H1e said. "IMy meat [or food] is to
do the -%vill of ini that sent Me, and to finish Ris
work." 

P. B.

tt THIE MARTYRS.
d ~"HOSE worthiesof %vliomnthis world ivas not worthiy,*0 Tk and the martyrs li ail ages, dXi1 comnxonly pro-ýg-~ sent botter, higher, qnd greatc.r th.ings to their

- own souls in the promises, tiiii any of thoèir adver-saries were able to propose, to draw them. off from
Z Christ their profession or principles, and by this means

0 they did very eouragcously and honourably maintaîn.Stheir grouind in the face of ail the gay and golden~tcmptations. that thoy met wvithal. IlYour cruolty istour glory," said they "and the ive areharder put toU ~t, the mrater shail be our reward in heaven."d ). asil will tel you that the most cruel martyrdom)f is but a crafty trick to escape death-to pass froin(I1 Aiue to life, as ho speaks.
n!tIt cari bo but a day's journey betweori the crossjand ]?aradiso. Thougli the cross bc -bitter, yet it isLS 'but short. "A littie storin," as one said of Julian'sis .i persecution, "and au~ eternal calm. follows." Adrianui,ýs ýeeing the martyrs suifer cheerfufly such.grievous andt- -dreadful things, askedwhy they would ,endure such* iisery, ivhen they inight, by retracting1 froc thora-eolves; upon which one of thom. allegcd tlxat text,a Eye bath not seen~ nor car heard, lieithor haventrdiito tIche iart-of man, the things whichi God

1iiath prepared for them that love Hlm." The naming- 'f the text, and seeing them suifer suc! liard things
L ýhcerfuly. did, by a blessing from on higli,.so reaily.a~nd effectually convert hlim, that afterwards hoe
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t NOBODY'S ENEMY BUT H/S 0WV.

7ELL, wvell, .1 dare say you arc
e rig i.. I kxi that I have

n ot n doing exactly ns 1
z ought, and I have had to pay

for it. Stifl, nobody need to
bc troubled about that for
nobody is any worso for it
but myseif."

Tho speaker wvis William
Shiopherd, a young mariabout four-and-twenty, an assistant in a large liouse of

businezs.
It ivas MNonday morning. The provious day badbeen spent in a railway trip to the seaside; and his

pale, haggard appearance bore witness to the fact
that the day had not been concluded in the soberest
way. These habits had been for somte timo gainixg
ground upoh him, and there seemed oniy tdo mueh
probability titat he ivould settie doiwn irito a con-
firmed drankard.

It so hiappened that in the samne establishmnent
there wvas anothier young mari of the naine of Wilson,
a littie older than Shiepherd, to 'whom, in spite oftheir great difference of tastos and pursuits, Shepherd
ivas accustorned to look up with much respect.
Wilson had frequently rexnonstrated; and lis re-proofis, thouli often taken ivith a littie impatience,e r till on the whole received kindly. Re had
just used the opportuDity afforded by Shopherd's
unc.xpectcdly rexnaining in the liouse the following
evening, t_ epstula te with bixu. The above -%asShopherd's0 repy

"eBut do yout rcally menu to , say,'" asked
WilsonI "ethat nobody is the wvorse for what yen
do but yoursolf 7 You did not go by yoursolf, did
yoU 1

Il0f course not. Nobody ever thinj<s of going
pleasure trips alone. There was a tolerably largo
party of us."

IlPerhaps it did not strike you," rojoied Wilson,
that you were doing harm to every one of thein.

You set thein an examiple of Sabbath-breaking. a
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GREETINGS.

When wvo sec poor,. wveak, feeblo Christians defyixxg
thoir torments, conquering in thc nîidst of sufflorings,
singing ini prison as Paul and Sulas did, kissixxg thostake as Henry Voes did, clapping thoir liands whienthecy werc hiaif consuîaed witlh lire as Hlawkes did,blessin-, God that ever they 'vcre boni to sc that(lay, as Jolm Noyes did, calling thoîir c\ecution daytlheir wvcdding-day as ]3ishop Ridloy did, wo cannotbut concludo that thoy hand an co to tho recompensoof reward, and that they sawv such great, and swvct, andglorious thuigs la tho promises, that dià so rcfresh,Eleliglt, nad ravish tbeir liearts, and transport theirsouis, that ail their heavy afflictions seemced light, andthîeir long afflictions short, and their xnost bitterifflictions swcet and easy to tiien. Thoinas Brook.


